
What data is available to researchers?  
 

The following list provides information on data available to researchers and outside organizations. The 

datasets are produced annually and include individual-level records. Each data set described below 

contains a separate file for each school year, unless otherwise noted below. Please note that request for 

any of the data listed below will require detailed justification from the requestor. If justification is not 

satisfactory the program team may reject the request for data.  

1. Student Demographics - dataset contains student level demographic and enrollment records for 

students enrolled at any point between October 31st and June 30th. 

 

2. Audited Register* - dataset contains student level demographic records of all active students as 

of the Audited Register date (typically October 31st of the school year).  

 

3. Transactions – dataset contains student-transaction level records documenting each time a 

student is admitted or discharged from a NYC DOE school. 

 

4. Student Attendance - dataset contains students’ school level records of the number of days a 

student has been present and absent for a given month/school year.  

 

5. New York State Graduation Status - dataset contains the student level records of graduation 

outcome.  

 

6. New York State Regents Examinations - dataset contains student level exam results from the 

New York State Regents exams, including all administrations: January, June, and August. 

 

7. New York State Mathematics & English Language Arts (ELA) Exams - dataset contains student 

level exam results of the New York State Math & ELA Assessments administered to students in 

grades 3 through 8.   

 

8. New York State Science Exams - dataset contains student level exam results of the New York 

State Science Assessment administered to students in grades 4 & 8.   

 

9. New York State Identification Test for English Language Learners (NYSITELL) - dataset contains 

student level exam results from the NYSITELL, administered to students to determine eligibility 

for English Language Learner (ELL) instructional services.  

 

10. New York State English as a Second Language Achievement Test (NYSESLAT) - dataset contains 

student level exam results from the NYSESLAT, administered to students in order to be placed 

out of ELL status. 

 



11. SAT - dataset contains student-exam level exam results from the SAT, administered by the 

College Board. 

12. PSAT - dataset contains student-exam level exam results from the PSAT, administered by the 

College Board. 

 

13. Advanced Placement (AP) Exams - dataset contains student-exam level exam results from the 

AP, administered by the College Board. 

 

14. Gifted and Talented (G&T) - dataset contains student level records of students who registered to 

take the G&T test. 

 

15. The Specialized High School Admissions Test (SHSAT) * - dataset contains student level exam 

results of 8th and 9th grade students who took the test and were admitted to New York City’s 

eight specialized high schools (not including Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Art 

and Performing Arts). 

 

16. Credit Accumulation - dataset contains records of all high school credits earned by student 

within a school year (this is not course level).  

 

17. High School Grade Point Average (GPA) - dataset contains student level records including overall 

GPA as well as GPA by subject.  

 

18. Courses and Grades - dataset contains records of all credit-bearing course which students 

received a final grade. 

 

19. Postsecondary Enrollment - dataset contains student level records of postsecondary enrollment, 

including whether a student enrolled in a two- or four-year college, vocational program, or 

public service within six months of their scheduled graduation date. 

 

20. College Degree Attainment - dataset contains student level records on the total number and 

types of college degrees earned by students within six years of their on-time four-year high 

school graduation date.  

 

21. College Readiness - dataset contains student level records for students in the 4-year graduation 

cohort of a school year meeting College Ready standards in English and mathematics.  

 

22. Teacher Pedagogue * - dataset contains staff level records of educators and school-based staff 

who work closely with students. 

 

23. Student Linkage to Teachers * - dataset contains student-course level records that match a 

course's primary teacher to each student enrolled in the course. 



 

24. The High School Applications Processing System (HSAPS)* - dataset contains student level 

records of high school applications and placements.  

 

25. The Middle School Admissions Processing System (MSAPS)* - dataset contains student level 

records of middle school applications and placements. 

 

26. Kindergarten Admissions (KAPS)* - dataset contains student level records of kindergarten 

applications and placements.   

 

27. Pre-Kindergarten (Pre-K) Enrollment - dataset contains Pre-K site information along with student 

level records of students that were enrolled in Pre-K for a school year. 

 

28. Overage/Under-Credited (OA/UC) - dataset contains student level records of students 

determined to be overage and under-credited. 

 

29. Fitnessgram* - dataset contains student level physical fitness assessment data. 

 

30. Zoned District Borough Number (DBN)* - dataset contains student level records of students’ 

elementary, middle, and high school-zone of residence. 

 

31. Location Code Generation and Management System (LCGMS) - dataset contains school-level 

information on school buildings and locations. 

* Requires additional review by specific program teams. 

For publicly available, please see our website or NYC open data.  

https://infohub.nyced.org/reports/school-quality/information-and-data-overview
https://opendata.cityofnewyork.us/

